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punctilious in this matter of flags, and trust іоя-hml,, „nd would i««ch obedience !h,mi,l, 
When th. su!.prefect bad reason to be- Г’&Й*

lievo that it was intended to omit tne eus- eneij ,y,e ,nіt,,| mom active. the purpose mow bold 
tomary mark of respect, île let the consul Knowledge strengthens the head, blit it do**» not 
understand that if such should l>e the case, »««me the heart or »«>hdu« the will. The MHMr ie 
it was likely that something disagreeable
would occur ; and he as very quickly rere|e„ „fGml. rtcklesi of man, defying their rtfr 
fulfilled his own prophecy, by offering a 1er. and scuffing at their priest; 
contumely to the English colours, which 7 Such » lit. ,,n„rnimn which now grow, op 

V « я* * .u e around us. over the world m our time. It is shuk-gave great pain and offence to those of mg eocien, nnd bm1ing <lown cripp|,d
our countrymen who Witnessed the Cir- thrones. Liberalism has tried to rule them, and 
cumstance. The Steâmer on which the everywhere she has failed. Now she comes to U», 
Duke and Duchess de Montpensier em- with hcr.h.u... J rre.,1 .nd p.l.i.d orra. Wuh 
barked to witness the regatta, was Jdorn- »!h#WW??..4nw. *7,

ed with flags. The highest place was keen—in closer ronren end with freer hand» 
occupied by the FréUch tricolour, next 
was the Spanish,, then the Belgian flag, 
afterwards those of several petty states, 
and, lowest of all, hanging down to the 
water, was British onion jack. The 
few English present were so indignant at 
this treatment of their national banner, 
that, but for the paucity of their numbers, 
they would have attempted to rescue the 
flag by force from its degraded position : 
whilst, on the other hand, certain French
men were so irritated at the consul’s con
duct, that they threatened to pull down 
the escutcheon of the British arms from 
the front of the consulate. Luckily it all 
ended in words.

fsqrerr.—On the 10th insl. eh Inquest was held 
before Dr W. Bayard. Coroner, on view ef the 
body ef George Carr. , Verdict,—“ Found Drown
ed." The deceased had been missi 
Saturday previous, end having been then seen, 
eomewhfit intoxicated, on the Mill Bridge.-on hi* 
way to Portland, where he reaided. March wa* made 
in the Mill Pond a few daya ago. and hi* body found.

ncew which would lead to the 
that he accidently fell over the ratlin 
article» that he had been purchasing 
in hie pockets.—Courier.

United States among the 
on them then barren shor 

At Merst near Dvlliyj 
r ufhia'.igs, Лиі

•21 RattslJh

The Admiralty has reduced the comple
ment of officers and men in our ships and 
steamers of war.

No death from hydrophobia has been 
registered in London during the last three 
summers.

During the darker months, 890 tons coal 
are used on the average per day, by the 
(Metropolitan gas companies, for the manu
facture of gas.

Information was received on Monday that Admi
ral Parker, with the whole of hie squadron, bad 
entered the Togo».

A German agent і» in Sheffield, with patterns et 
cutlery, consisting ofeeieeore, razors, spring knives 
See. for which he has obtained very extensive

One hundred and ten women, who married with 
out liberty of the commanding officer in the 5th 
Fuaileera. have been sent from Plymouth to their 
families in Ireland.

The decision of the cabinet on the present criais 
iw such ae was moat generally expected. Parlia- 

t until late in January. The

ing by alcohol. Dr. Ogston, according»» Chriatiaon 
has in vain attempted to group together end to 
classify the etatee of perspiration, poke and pupil.

Steam BoatDiv«stk*.—The New Or
leans Picayune reruns a terrible steam 
boat accitaK, which oecot'red oh the 21st
November, a
chez. The

,l*ride. the gre.it nt.lity of this process — 
і,. Saturday, the 7th Nov., at the Massachusetts 

General Hospital, the right leg of a young girl 
Amputated above (ho knee, by Dr. Ha ward, for 
disease of thi* joint. Being made to 
preparation, after protecting her inalr'ity I 
from the pungency of the vapor, she beeem 
eible in shout five minute». The last circumstance 
«he wes able to recall wae the rlj.islment of lhA 
mouth pise•: of the apparatus. after which she weal 
unconscious until she heard aome remark at the 
time of securing tho vessel»—one of the last steps of 
the operation. Of the incision she knew nothing, 
and was.unable to *iy on me asking her. whether 
or not the limb had been removed. She refused to 
answer several question» during the operation, 
was evidently completely insensible to pain of other 
external influences. T-is operation wa* followed 
by another, consisting of the removal of e part of 
the lower jaw, by Dr. Warren. The patient was 
insensible to the pain of the first incision, though 
she recovered her consciousness in the courw of a

29th yea 
Good ill 
g.otl. !K § Cabout aettn miles below Nat- 

steamboat Soltana, bound 
down the Arer, canto ia contact with the 
steamboat Ifcrla, bound op, «Hiking her 
just forward of the wheel house, and by 
the violence of the «hock broke the con
nection pip* of the Marta, by which be
tween twenty-five and thirty deck hands, 
and deck pManagers were scalded, many 
of them so severely that there was no 
prospect of their recevety.—The Maria 
sunk to withi* about tire met of her cabin 
floor within five minutes slier the collisi
on, drowning between twenty-fire and 
thirty persoas Who were on the lower 

The >ibln passengers were all

.4 r/T/indlof ellI/*Blanks. Handbill*. and Job Printing 
kinds, executed at the Chronicle Office at son Igfm Geodn 

ton. . and .1
crl* of iNtedenctnn

ttge F.
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ТЯВ ОВКОЯЮИ.

SATNT JOHN, DEC. 19,- 1846.
The United States Congrwe met at Washington 

on the 4th instant, when the usual Presidential Ad
dress was given by Mr. President Polk, Who. in 
relation to Mesieap affaire, we think is not over re
gardful of truth. Various extracts from this lengthy 
document will be found on our fourth page.

Arritxtiov—The matters in dispute between 
John R. Panelow. Esquire. late County Treasurer, 
nod tho County of Saint John, were brought to a 

ek by the decision of Arbitrators chosen 
purpose, who awarded to the connty the

........... £ 117 15s. The amonnt claimed by the
magistrates as due by the lute Treasurer, was £5- 
600.

The Annual Meeting of the Members of the St.
John Agricultural and Horticultural Society was
held on Friday in the *St John Hotel.—R. F. Ha in safety. __ r . л*»о« that if
zen, F,«q., being called to the chair, the Treasurer Capt Hanna, one of the ewrrrron. vtemiMjf 
•ehehuid hi, «ССОЧПІ for ihe ye.r, which wa, ,«■ fhn .M.incr l,,d hud « *ll rahrcird. .h» nl'ghl h»v, 
,m,n,d .nd «proved of. b«* «*•" »*» ‘Д**1’

R. Keltic, and J. Gillies. Esquires. having ratima- could have been effectetf with eempurative міоіу. 
ted their wish not to hold office next y**r, ihe fol " * - . __ „„j
lowing gentlemem were onanimoosly elected office Trial rom Mirokr. -Ezr* Canney w” "l,d 
beirers-— et Bangor (Maine.) a| the present term of

President,—R. Jardine. >he юрп**
Vice Presidents.—G. G Gilbert and J Ingledew f-*r the mnrd r of Mra 8 
Тграяптв,.—John Doocn. April hue 1 he «,'d.oM
ItoSStZ*:": ІЇЙЦТЬотм Trafomi lie'.’end fhejory b.euthX e Cefdjel tf n.order 

ПІак.Іго: R. D. Wileio. ; H. Chubb ; R F. H» ttreï of Aw natural lift.
ÏZfL ТЛ: chZiïr-TÛJ» WoSriZ: E*«ГЯЄМ from lîic fiwgll.h paver*
Harris, and J. Longtnaid.

влгат Patricx'* Smiktv.—-At the Annual 
Election for Office Bearers of the Saint Patrick's 
Society, fur the ensuing year, on Monday evening,
7th inst., Henry Porter, Esq. was elected President,

Era., who resigned : Mr. W. F.
Smith, was chosen Vice President, in the place of 
Mr. Porter; Wm. Hutchinson. Esq., was ro elect
ed Treasurer ; and Mr. VVm. Paitou. was chosen 
Secretary, in the roonr. of Mr. Win. Mills, who de
clined serving.

ЯІИГГІЛ

PORT OF SAINT 
iFedsent/uy — Brig Carol 

(bound to Cfcnebec
,r:iy.i«!

Barque Lucy.
McLanglil.t 

rig John VV Ison, 
Roner-son.
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Frvia Marehioncki

:ї;і ; s vv.g
Hecffman,

le denser in 
of wit more

a
Macke;

mercliandi.de.
Three Suters, lîoltvr.lioiise,
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S. Wi^iin Af ion 

Bethel VTfxhor. Bristol ; Gi 
Sir Robert Peel, i>ioi#l, І

, « Schr. Flora, Scott. Boston
і* і1 >raNb«

ed together till they groan, sinking to the dust n 
a weight of loil-rÿoil which gives to others wealth, 
but to them sorrow- Hence the sense of wrong 

the rich, against the

В

tand the cry fur redress against i 
employer, against the order of society—an order 
which they would change hecense it seemed tr 
wrong them—a radical change eagerly sought bÿ 
impatient millions, 

d. To
times .is offered our last resource, the creed of lib
eralism. We need not tell yon ihnt it will fail. It 
is boastful, but it cannot govern, weak nl-road, and 
most worthless here ! Do we hot right in calling 
upon you to give no support to such a political 
creed, but to eleave to the safer and better way of 
principle and of truth f

few minutes.
The character ef the lethargic state which follows 

this inhalation, is pecnliar. The patient loses hi* 
individuality and awakes after a certain period, 
either entirely unconscious of what has taken place, 
or retaining only a faint recollection of it. Severe 
pain is sometimes remembered ns being of ed 
character ; sometimes the operation is supposed to 
be performed by somebody else. Certain patients 
whose teeth have been extracted, remember the 
application of the extracting instrumenta ; yet none 
have been conscious of any real pain.

As before remarked, the phenomena of the léthar
gie state are not such as to lead the observer to infer 
ibis insensibility. Almost all patients under the 
dentist's hands scowl or frown ; some raise the hand 
Tho patient whose leg was amputated, uttered a cry 
when ihe eciatic nerve was divided. Many patients 
open the month, or raise themselvee in the chair, 
upon being directed to do so. Others mam«e*t the 
activity of certein intellectual faculties. An irish
man objected to the pain that he had been promised 
an exemption from it. A yming man taking hie 
neat in the chair and inhaling a short time, rejected 
tho globe, and taking from hi* pockets a pencil and 
card wrote and added figures. Dr. M supposing 
him to be affveted. asked if ,he won Id now submit to 
the operation, to which the young man willingly 
assented. A tooth was accordingly extracted, and 
the patient soon after recovered his senses. In none 
of these cases had the patients any keewledgé of 
what had been done during their sleep.

I am as yet. unable to generalize certain other 
to which 1 have directed attention.*— 

as far as my observation 
nency. though somewhat 

excitement preceding 
nn operation, has in almost every instance, so 
accelerated the pulse that it has continued rapid 
for a lenghth ef time. The pupils ere in a majority 
of cases dilated і yet they are in certain cases 
unaltered, as iu the above case of amputation.

The duration of the insensibility ia another 
important element in the process. When the 

- apparatus is withdrawn at the moment of tmeon 
ecioiisness, it continues upon the average, two or 
three minutes, and the patient then recovers com. 
plstely or incompletely, without subsequent ill 
effects. In this sudden cessation of the symptoms, 
this vapor in the air tubes differs in ns effects from 
narsotics or stimulants in the stomach, and as far 
as the evidence of a fow experiments of Or. Morton 
goes, from the ethereal solution of opium whan 
breathed. Lassitude, head nche and other symp
toms lasted for several hours when this agent was
en,|JuUf the respiration of the vapor be prolonged 
much beyond the first period, the symptoms ore 
more permanent in their character. In one of Ihe 
fire, cases, that of n young boy, the inhalation was 
continued during the greater part of ten minutes, 
and the subsequent narcotism and drowsiness lasted 
того than an hour. In a ease alluded to before.

was complete during more than twen
ty minutes, the Insensibility approached to coma.

Such саван resemble' tho*6 before quoted from 
Chriitisoa and other authors, and show that the 
cessation of the inhalation, after if has been prolong 
ed fora length of lime, does not produces corres
ponding cessation of the symptoms ; while if the 
inhalation is brief, the insensibility ceases in a abort 
time. Recovery, in the latter ease, is not improba
ble due to the complete and rapid elimination of the 
vapor from the lungs t tho more gradual return of 
cnneciouinefif in the former case, to tho presence 
of a larger quantity of une «haled panMes. A feet 
mentioned by Cliiftisnn bears upoh this point.— 
Tit is atnhor unites lb*! ioratisihility !>om the pre
sence of h large quantity of alcohol in the stomach, 
often gives place to a complete and sudden return 
of consciousness, when the alcohol is removed 
by tho stomach pump. It is probable that the 
vapor of the new preparation censes eatly to 
act upon the system, from the facility with which it 
is exhaled.

The process is obviously adapted to operation* 
which are brief in their duration, whatever be their 
Severity. Of (liera, the two most etriking are, 
perhaps, amputations and the extraction of teeth. 
In protracted dissei’iion*. the pain of the fir*t inci
sion alone is of sufficient importance to induce its 
Use; and it may hereafter prove safe to administer it 

a length of time, and to produce a narcotism of 
an hour's duration. It ia not Unlikely to be appli
cable in caves requiring a suspension of muscular 
action ; such as the reduction of dislocation* or of 
strangulated hernia : and finally it may be employed 
in the alleviation of functional pain, of muscular 

sm, as in cramp and colic, and as a sedative or

deck;
saved.close last we

Тяк AvLASTfC. It now appears that forty five 
persons were lost by the wreclv’of the Atlantic — 
There were ten females on board, five cabin and 
two deck passenger*, and the three chambermaids 
—all of whom perishefl. Thera were fon* baggage 
cars on board, only oik of which reached the shore

ment is not to mee 
ports are not to bo opened.

The carpet trade of Kidderminster, 
which has somewhat revived during the 
months of August and September, has 
declined again to so low an ebb that the 
first houses are now only working four 
days a week.

In consequence of the immediate de
mand for the armaments for the coast 
defences, the gunners of the artillery are 
to be employed as labourers in the car
riage department at Woolwich.

Cborch Gt.oT*mo Socir.rr.—On Friday fhn 
Ann nn! distribution of clothing was mnde nt th* fn 
bints' School to the Holy Trinity Church. This 
institution, unpretending and without parade, has 
effected much more good than other* of high sound
ing name. When the exertions of all are praise
worthy. it may Appear invidious to make any refer
ence to individuals ; but we should be doing nn act 
of injustice, did we not refer to the zealous end 
efficient exertion» of Mise Wright, the treasurer.
and the three lady secreterie*—Mr*. Wright. Mr*. SmortAR. A few days since, the transmission o(
Wylde, and Mira Bairthndge. These ladies have тем„авв upon the New York telegraph line was 
always studiously promoted the interests 6f the „Hpen,led f„, eeVeral hours, which, upo 
society, and it has been brought to a successful «sue. inspection of the wires in the vicmitv of the 
The number of recipient* with the bounty attached W11* fmmd to have been caused by the following 
wa* *23.1 ; withoirt bounty, nrae. The amonnt sob- eunoua acident. A large owl was found suspended 
scribed wsa £60, and the amount of clothing was frorn the wires, three mi ee above the inclined 
£300. Previously to the delivery of the articles, pjnne with his talons entangled among them, the » 
the reeipientewere most impressively jddressed by wire hnvm, been twisted round the iron
r’hmch ft tn.rd' 7 "" l,"«: 1-1,8 ""I”8." df"'! Mni „ .MMH,, ,IW,
Lhirrcn, who was courteously requested by the when discovered, and It is supposed that he had ai„,vP mentioned we aim find it ■ verv effectually re- 

Mmi.ffl.'À h!mîêlf"“1The'l'Ilî.fnd' |'<|"е'1 "І’8" ,|K’ ""P, wi'8' 8nd in lh"1 P°*'- rn.il, in ASTHMA, я h™, In wLb i. fci.Len 

ladies was more than usually nnmerous, end nation being thiitf formed, he then received a shock of years standing,
thoy wore actively engaged in the dmlhbntioh o. 0f (he which deprived him of life, of so crip- |( not only emanates from a regular Physiran, hut,
the various frarcela. In this labour or love, they p|pd him, that irt hje flulterings he became entan- has also been well tested in nil ike complaints for 
were most efficiently aided by the Rev. A Read. g|*d in the wires. Tha removal of ihe defunct owl which it i* reromfnemled. It is not my intention, 
enrafe, r/hose contemplated removal is a source of nn(/ di^ntangiefnent of the wires, enabled the , therefore, either to cloak it in my Mery, or in any _ 
deepest regret, in the sphere of extended oseful- renewal of Commufticaiioos between the two way deceive ihe public by overrating it* virtues; on
neis. which i# open to Ihe rev. gentleman, we doubt c і t row. [ Philadelphia Ledger] the contrary, I shall simply endeavour to give a
nut that he will take with him the same energy and . у ІПШ brief statement yf its usefulness, nml flatter myself
ability which have operated so beneficially upon his y baity line from fiotton to New York, hy way of font its surprising efficacy will enable me to furn 
present congregation. Geflain we are, that he wilf Sprinufirhl and New Haven --Arrangements ito «"eh proofa of its virtues ns will satisfy the meet in
carry with him their most earnest and heartfelt making to commence a daily line between Bostoa . тяУ ?,m,l‘‘9A!^ BR
wishes for his succès* „„d New York, via Spriegfield. Hartford, and N»Ce4,'RR|,-| !f lh'9 ,^e,l^'nrP J* ІГч»

On Saturday, the 31st oil. enr henevolen|towns Haven by which the passage between the two .Vf °Г Л Ьу Pe,ere fc Г,ПеУ’ L® ,'** і?
man. Thomas Keeling. Esq. added hie contribution cj,jfl, will he eccomplished iri twelve hour*. '$!n' n‘ ” ,Je,eber ‘
to the subscription of a penny а-week. from certain Traveller* from these Previnoes. who ere not ^ 
of the Children attending the national school, to ,hort for time, wonld find a pleasant exoiiraion by ,
enable them to obtain two shirts, two pair of stock- rou,inning the ronte from Springfield on to Albany. On M ednesdav even 
iugs, and a pair of elogs This measute ha* been hy railroad the whole distance from Boston to Al- Mr. J-lm M'•> n m«
found eo advantageous that it is the intention of the bahy, being 200 miles, and going through Jftauv dh»v.'cr ,.f Mr- I
rev. viear to establish a clnh throughout the school. |„r|e ,0wns and таїїиГасіїїгіп» villages. Fru.u j (iri Thnrsdav uveftir
In the accomplishment of this object we fee! con- Albany, ymi take either the dny or hit:M -н аш Daniel. Mr. Vnhi
vinced that the rev viear will have the zealous co çot New-Y oik, one hundred and forty six miles dough ter of
operation of Mr. Keeling, upon whose heart Ihe The carnage expense of ibis roiind-abimi-wa 
*e,f ÜH cld»e üf ,ho child,e" «Itending the but eue dollar mote than ihe most direct route.

N-r-^b..w оГ",ш* apâür-
“irSisrvSss "

ЦВі'іьйяр
Colonel Chalmers, R A.. attended by Captain charges K«o *void both of these drawbacks on your

Warner, has just selected the range of marsh re- c,inir„H and cash, in New York, go to Deviglies,
qnited for the purpose of trying the long range expo- „ho keopa a respectable hotel in * cniivehM part
timetiW on the east side of the Eeaes coast, whete orihe city, corner of Rende street nnd Hrondwny. 
no danger onn arise. next Stewart's fashionable store, nnd a few dAira

It is rumoured that there i« again a probability of above tho Park. Thoee Mho have 
an ihcreane in the royal futnily. ‘ cneh nt their command, muet keep out of extrava-

The needle pointers and tho manufacturera of gain and fashionable hoteR, and to such I! i» dêaire- 
Reddilch are still at tarmnee. and ilia latter have ble to know where res

modanuii can be proc

Improvement in Saw Mills — Messrs Morrison Si.
Cneliing. of Frank tort. Maine, hate recently se
cured a patent fur a valuable improvement in saw 
mills, which is nf great utility, and far superior to 
the usual method* of feeding log* through gang 
saws. Manufacturers of lumber «tats that the new 
invention will be a great saving of time, labour, 
material, and expense in their bn*

such a people with these wants, ia these
dull

Greeno, Robbins. 
ass;>rlcd cargo.

Bar jite Pearl. Row le». Зо

schooner Dolphin, HuiderK

Wistar's Balsam of WiM € berry, І0th —Ship .EoIih, 1 ri 
nnd deal*—Robert 1# W i| 
Shield • Liv-»rpo„|. iiinber 

is I J— M.'rquu l.'x’in і. I
^deal* and ei ives . Humber 

Yarmoirth.'Cemk. ( >'k iu 
I4'h —Ship fyvr't John f 

timber nnd deals

Jûilt—Ship f'ommbi*. 
and deal*—K. K inkm & 
ГІН. Button, akwives— A 

iGih. *chr Lmily, Wo 
and Iron. Baiquo f iy.lt 
Itihwo ibJu. Kirk ; Bin 
Dabhn.^Kj

the greatest» remedy for
fcONSlJ-MJ^TlON,

And the best ftledicine hitmen to Man for
A st limit, of every stage, Liver Complaint*. Bronchitis, 

Jiitliienza, Cutiuhs, Cold, Bleed mg of ihe LungSy 
Shnrtnes* of Brciitli, pains and wcakne** in 

the side, Ijreaat, &e., and' all other di
seases of the

PVLMOVART OXOAWfl.
ry important disease over which this “Balsam*' 

exerts a powerful influenee, is that of a 
DISEASED LIVER.

In this Complaint it has undoubtedly proved more 
efficacious than any remedy hitherto employed, and 
in numerous instances when patients had endured 
lung and aevere suffering from the disease, without 
receKmg the least benefit from various remedies, and 
tUfen MERCURY has lieen resorted to in vain, the 

! Vise of this Balsam Was restored the Liver to a healthy 
( action, and in many instances effected

PERMANENT CUBES,
luce this

since the ; i br„

belief 
g—money and 
•til* remaining

under cirmimsla A ve

. [ From the Liverpool ЛІв*. Nov. H.J 
As we told our reader# Some short time'1 

ago, before the late rise in corn and cot 
ton, appeared to paralysffthe cemmercial 
world, the revulsionary pràceee, which we 
then warned them of, has begun. The 
price ef corn and cotton fa falling, and 
even potatoes are becoming better in 
quality as they are declining in value.— 
We did rot anticipate the crisis much 
before the gloomy days in December or 
the stormy ones in Januafy, but if has 
already commenced. On Wednesday last, 
one broker offered 10,000 of Exchequer 
bills at six shillings premium, and could 
not at first obtain a purchaser. The ex
changes with Hamburg have again be
come unfavourable ; and, considering the 
quantity of foreign corn which we have 
imported, and which is to arrive, they 
will continue to be so.

The manufacturing markets have sel
dom been so dull ; and s relaxation of 
labour in the mills, end a consequent re
duction of wages, radit inevitable take 
place. The funds are depressed | and 
the value of landed and household pro
perty must go down, in every part of the 
kingdom, where speculation has been at 
wont.

це lumber, ife

Barque Ifenrietis, Fi’o 
14 day*, with 175 chikiro 
on ihe 25th uit lost ovt.'I 
rehc*, whoj wis anfWtoi 
гате gAlri. sTOv- hulwnrli
Tlltf lOSt ilcri,.

Biigt. F.lf. fMsny. lu-rn 
— erihr. Iz-uxa Willard, ff

Arr vprJ nt .New (,)rle пі 
Jamie-on, from Live» 
|e>,red nt I'luladelphia, 

Jotmsieu. st. John.
Brig Uevoret. from iH 

o at Sariily Hook. I 
ving over her cl 
urk, much rhm< 

pons E -i. 
iramirhi, g 

Shoe, at the mouth of the 
mvo been held on her on

Ai Shelburne, line. 21, 
from Alexandria,

symptoms
The pulse has been, 
extends, unaltered in freq 
diminished in volume, but the

vice Wm. Parks,

ery known remed had failed to proi

in the diseases uy.MecitASics' Iiwtitvte—On Mondny evening. 
Mr. Me Lardy deliveWd hie first Lecture to a re- 
pectable and numerous audience, on tha "Jlnsti 
and Mental Mgmfeslations of Animals," which was 
judiciously interspersed with anecdotes of animal
" ^fhis^evening. Mr. Green from the United States, 
will give a lecture on Phrenology.

On Monday the 21st instant. Rev. Mr. Lawson, 
will deliver a lecture on China.

after lli row
4 In INexviY 

The Inrq'IA 
bound from M

ishlately arrived 
nostrum

АмМігтйєатнв,—Mr JrStinting lately 
here from the United dtaiee with an Equ 
Corps, and has fitted Op the old Thestre for the ex
hibition of their fuels. The bidding is made quits 
cotiiforiablo, and the performance respectably oon-

лвпії*. Ac
Tim Lord Wellington. 

44 sh;p Ah gail. Daly, ft 
I (J tfay* out. all well, (h 

Sahel, a bng dismi 
Bliip Thorn»*, Va-iglu 

port. 9nt into Brier Isfan

hducted.
fflfirriort

ng, l,v tl.,- • Jivib,
rchiiit, to L-.r- Л *< « ond 
r ;>cr;i/. ail of this eily. 

-g last, hy the Rev. Henry 
a:u Warh, to Mis* Margaret, 
Mr. John Purvis, all of this City. 

у lt j At St. Martins, eu Ihe 1st. Instant hy the Rev. 
j,,„j .f ilm Mill*. Mr. J homes Chambers, to Miss Sophia

Dastardly Ovtraoe.—-Og jha night of Monday 
last, some fiend in human shape, went into a barn 
occupied hy Mr. Sweeney, of this village, stabbed 
a valuable to that he dievHnstsntly. The tnstro- 
ment, supposed from the appearance of the incision 
to be either a bayonet or a sword cane, was inserted 
below the shoulder and passed in nnlil it reached 
the lower part of the heart.— H'oodstock Tel.
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uh lie Gfiij.the nercotiem

Tho famine in these islands is ceafinétl 
to Ireland ; but It hue Wrought tfNtaWjftcJc 
of no ordinary interest. if bat <1 ruined 
the resources of the Hepesl Associaiioiî \ 
stopped the supplies of lhat base had man 
Mr. Daniel O'Connell | and compelled 
him to relinquish hiapretensions rà+epre- 
sent the city of Dublin in the next parlia
ment. He intima|ea, In a melancholy 
whine, lhat he prefers Cork. It evinces 
much modesty on his part, to ho content 
with the stopper instead of the buttle and 
its contents.

The reaction in public opinion within 
tho last few months is sniutary in the ex
treme, nnd beyond all former example. 
The municipal electtotia prove this. The 
free-trade policy is now better understood 
by the great mass of the people ; and hy 
tho operative classes it is generally, if not 
universally, held in execration. In Bir
mingham popular opinion rolls fearfully 
against it ; and in Manchester itself, and 
in all tho manufacturing towns, the same 
powerful undér-current of opposition and 
discontent is visible and maturing into a 
torrent. Despite all this, Richard Cobdcn, 
in tho face of impending ruin, the funds 
declining, trade at a stand still, the mills 
going short timo, wages falling, and po
verty looking in at the window, is to have 
his £100,000 for beggaring the lower clas
ses, and demonstrating by one hundred 
thousand reasons, that his oadjutors, 
friends, and followers, arc fools !

f(IVEBBC. December 2.
Daring the season of navigation which has Just 

clnseil, there have arrived at Utittbse, from sca, 
1439 vessels, forming ah aggregate of 073 2(18 tone, 
the crew* of these vessels average eboiit l.i men 
each, ranking 21 585 raaman. Of these-including 
hew vessels—13G2| have cleared al Quebec. 80 of 
which were from Montreal, having partly loaded 
there, and had to have the remainder of ilielf car
goes brought down in tighten owing to the shal
lowness nf Lake St. Peter, and consequently had 
to reclenr here ; thus leaving 1278 that have load
ed at Quebec.

Thera were 3ÎÎ vessels built at Quebec, during 
the year ended the 1st ult.. forming an aggregate 
of 19761 tones of these 21 were square tigged, 
forming 19 369 tons, which added to the tonnage of 
arrivals this year. 573.208 makes, 59*2,577 tone of 
■hinging that have loaded in the polls of Quebec 
and Montreal this year.

The number of arrivals at this port from sea. is 
36 less this year than last—but the tonnage this 
year exqpeds that Of last year by 13,496 tons.

The number nf arrivals at Manireal. according 
to the papers published ill that eity, ware in 1845— 
20*2: and in 1840-228.

The following comparative statement also shows 
a considerable increase in the trade with ths Lower 
Provincne

І
n O.і

that place-
Dira.'

On Friday, the 4th in*t.. after a short illness. 
Osmond, son of Mr. William White Ads, agW 14 
month*

Oil Monday. 7ih insl . of sesrlet ftvar, Anne, 
third daughter nf Mr. Wm. McKay, (CaqfiNiiei,) 
aged two veil re.

On Tuesday evening last, Frederick Alvxtndvr, 
Alexander and Ann Mainland, aged

A Secret try to j 
;rtff*c*ear. |)rc 8th 1

Âiui r*ail t 111
tllli: Clergvsra r<‘(|i|| 
i. Annual SF.ItMUNl 

nn (he first Sunday nft| 
some Sundny shortly fida 
lection Ю he furivdidcii 1 
•or«r, I'rcderrclou.

not unlimited

spec I able and cln-apcr accom-
resolved upon the decisisive measure of employing 
machinery to еіірегепін entirely the practice of 
hand pointing, so injurious to life.

On Tuesday, there was a general reduction of Id 
in the 41b loaf irt Lambeth, Вніїтпі green, White
chapel. and Toiteuham-Cddrt road : Ihe best being 
?4-. and household 0|d. Tho West end bakers, 
•till, however, maintain the same price, 8è end lUd.

The John Wesley,, intended for the service of the 
Methodist Missions in New Zcalnntbind the Friend
ly and Fejee Islands, and in Polvnesin generally, is 
now completed, and is waiting her cargo and pas
sengers at Southampton, from whence she is to sail 

her destination.

el lest sun of 
15 months

On the 9th insl.. after a lung and tedious illrtera, 
aich shebjua- jviih Chmiinn fortitude to П* 
ivine WlTT and with a sore and cor'a in hope 
mops resurrection. Mr*. Mary McLanrhlen. aged 

43 veinrs. eldest «laughter of the late Mr. F ilo Thorp.
On Saturday mornin*. Eilwaid Lothrop, seroad 

son of Mr James R Sweet, aged two jeers and 
month*
Saturday last, after a lingering illness of sit 

months, in the 22d jeer of Image. Mr. Joseph Cal
houn. (adopted son of James вадкМигу PoHtnere.) 

assurance of a glorious immortality.
On Monday morning. Janie* Fast, second child 

of the Rev. J. C. Gjfflaway, A. M.. aged nearly В

of a
lor Dec Q. 1516
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THE UNITE» KINGDOM, ПУ THE COMMIT
TEE OF THE NATIONAL CLUrt.

T V X JoAn 141.< nt tha 
J J ce vnig an additi... ...
BOILER PLATE. Tlj

Also, an a*»or'ment ol 
Me fur Carmgf M.ikere^ 

Dec 18

ra'.ive statement of Vessels that have elear-Coi
ed at this port for the Lower Provinces during 
the years 1645 6:—

1945— 73 vessels. 4056 tons.
1845- 121 »

<J

Jnarcotic.
The epplicetion of the process to the performance 

of eurgicil operations, is. it will be conceded, new. 
If it can be shown to have been occasionally resort
ed to before, it was oi 
versa! application and 
that prevented 
generalized.

It is natural to enquire with whom this invention 
originated. Wilhont entering into detail* I learn 
that the patent hears the name of Dr. Charles T. 
Jackson, a distinguished chemist, and of Dr. Mor 
ton, a ekilfttl dentist, of this city, as inventors—and 
has been issued to the letter gentleman ae propri-

It haa been considered desirable by the interested 
parties that the character of the agent employed by 
them, should not be al this lime announced ; lint it 
may be stated that і» has been made known to those 
gentlemen who have had occasion to avail thein- 
eelvee nf it.

1 will add, in conclusion, s few remarks upon 
the actual position of this invention as regards the 
pnblte.

No nn* will deny that he who benefit» the world 
•honld receive from it an equivalent. The only 
question is, of what nature shall ihe equivalent be f 
niwtl it he vntentanly ceded by the world 
«ijytjir « Î. For varions reason*, discoveries in high 

Seen nseatly rewarded indirectly hy 
feme, реалів», and occasionally, in other
і їм. line о»' feed - Appropriated for lire purpose — 
Diitsntm I» sandier, science, whose domain 

>iv that ef phdanffiropy. have 
її.ригії, ..*« -Л *.'« ..rf »*

prt , ' MV * iwme: 
hr wiert ГАМІ 4M »r. 4.W

«rw*g»;iD« vo*»v»r i nr
щм. Ь»*егм «ІиА*р*Авр*е
M. vrtlicà I v v. W.V» Urn m.t*

гшшЛ «rpSnuunl ;k« we* ,ееш 
In. 6 «• cip.Mr «Г Mil •<* в> ЛЧ.І, U

П.ІІ.І M «•<«
4, In WM* я *n yn <brrrr*l.l, ««M* .ri.

*,!«•** «boat, U werienS W Wf rvMr

for in the full
AtmitAt. of the Duke and DurtiEas 

de Montpensier in France.—The Duke 
and Ductless de Montpensier 
Rayonne nt f.»ur o'clock in*lhe^ttîlcrnr$ï7lv 
of the 26th ult. On eptpring tho gates, 
the carriage stepped under an arch, hav
ing two pavilions For the accommodation 
oF the various deputations who were wait
ing to offer congratulatory addresses ; 
amongst whom were remarked a dozen 
young ladies who offered the Duchess 
flowers and graceFul compliments ; life 
veteran Count Hariape, who commands 
the Bayonne military division, the Mayor 
and municipality, the sub prefect and the 
Foreign consuls. After receiving and re
plying to the addresses, the dtiko and 
duchess proceeded to the cathedral, where 
they alighted, and were received by the 
bishop and chapter. Here an ExanAiat 
and a Domine, foc sat mm. were 
as thank»

We are in times of change—let us avoid two ex
treme*—the dread of change which makes tie resist 
changes which are fur the better—the passion fur years.
change which makes its desire changes that are fur On Tuesday mnrninp. after a short innova, Ed
ifie worse. Reform is good—political and moral ; ward Neleon, aged seven months and eleven days, 

ee is good, eo that we advance in what i* youngest son of Mr Samuel Seeds.
Higher knowledge, mure perfect art», a Yesterday morning, after a protracted illnei», 

wiser policy, and a purer government—these are Mr. David McMillan, in the 46th jeer of hie age. 
iissful change*. Funeral on Sunday next at I o'clock, from the

2. But there are other changes w hich are hurt- residence of hie brother. Duke street, when friand» 
fui. from right m wrong—from good in evil. One and aquaintancee are requested to attend. 
t« now pressed upon ns, which we shall call, as its On Wednesday morning. I6ih ’in«ia»L Mary 
friends call it. the grand change nf liberalism.— Caroline, eldest daughter of Mr. William J. Rvrtdtt,
What is it* creed f It is at least not like its name, eged 4 veers. ' »
~^it has . othing in it liberal—for l-berality is good ; On Saturday last, in the 2let year after eg», 
the heart' Which seeks, the hand which does, liberal Bridget, youngest daughter of Mr. Hugh Gallagher, 
things. Bnt liberalism, though boastful, is not after a lingering Шиєм, which *he bote with pioee 
geucioiis; it offers mnch but gives ns little—the resignation to the Divine Will, deservedly regrette» 
heart of the proud, with the hand of the ehurl. by all who knew her.

3 lie principles ara. as its practice—net safe for At llopev/eU. Comty . ' Albert, on Wade*ed»r * 
private—bad for public life—drawing lie aetrav ‘2nd inn. nfscarlo: rash. E'inir- jgsd * yoaia, a.. '
Horn our old and wine maxim», that especially, by on Wednesday ;h* 9th. Amanda, aged 3 
which we liononr Gods word, and take heed that si* month*, (he two reengeel daughter* • ” 
it hs taught to nur people, that it rule onr Crown. W-lliapi A Ft k. - i * '
and he regarded tn ОІІГ Cettmon*. If we have not At Indian f'oww, ea Safer*» far,I,
carried out this nutim so we ought, this lias béen John Reynolds in the 4fFh *r*r g.-e ”",toe Vr. 
our blame, and we now bear the burden ; but yet Ar Ctanca Hathoer, Раї. 
the maxim stands recorded in our law*. 6»h. Mr. John Reldon, aged 8tVPkr, bee.

To this maxim liberalism is opposed. Her say line ceeniry one year after the r*e|e to
ing is. that the Word of God has no place in the iete. H- »*• for many year» a 'SjJte.buif. 
politics of man. that none should take heed te it. er ' master oet of this port. aoTmainiaiheuj™ Г",Л 
walk by it: that a nation should follow its own ' sn nnWee.ished repo tattoo. He died ■ . * f . 
will, and Walk in the ways of n* own wisdom. happy death. He had left an age.-. widew7wi«h 

4 hy this maxim public faith i* derfmvod : whom he had lived for the 'ong p.-rw,l «.f 
яатіппаї religion faite; a national Cberth ceases; year», and a large code of гаки»»* •• Mark the 
and Christian education n at ae eed. perfect maw. and behold the ownght, for Ihe end of

5. The creed of liheralrâm •« therefore bold in ire that man is peace." 
aim. hat ita acte are feeble. It pure down pobfvc At FVedeiicron. on Vkernl»» h* g
frith, and sets np public infidelity. Thee far it t* at.d protracted illne*. Mr. Tlmmast„|ine0e m ^ 
powerful ; bn» it is feeble to govern men : it has 68lh year *d hie age
ro maiffery over rhèir will or rood set. For where Al FVedericion. on the 7th m*t.. Bi»nrh*,
religion is case em. law i* pewerls* : society needs fourth daughter of Captain tlsyne.xagw g 
restraints end it finds none The rich would rale and 8 month»
the poor, hot the peer, who are many, will wet À1 Woodstock on the 4th inrant. Capiaiw ww_ 
obey ihe neh. Ijecwceje great, d«order hold. G. Cwnhffe. in (he 59th >*«» of hw age.

nation» who At Seasex Vale, suddenly, on the evening of dn | 
6th iwtisnl, Mr John Morrison, aged 49 veers, -‘--fj

6558 »
nt!y an ignorance of its tmi- 
I immense practical miliiy 
tneolated facts Rom being

RAISINS. AI 
AAiinlow

2502 increase this year.49 IMoxTRKii.. Nov. 26th —Public attention lias, 
in fact, at last been turn *d in the right direction : 
and in instead of wasting their energies in political 
squabbles, public men now see the noces»!

tt тСїЇЛЙа . M- r.l,;.Umll7, П.пяЬу. Nnifolh 

ROm|>elc. й, \v, mil,l lift, wilh othe, «mntri». IhuMljUut f,r,l„l. « few mnrmnp p„l. in,..- 
iv. .hnul.l l,e «I k„t П1МІ with ihent in Improve- « >k«P "Г b.ro wl„n th. «bole h,,« ..I epm. him 
m,n«. lh,l ІГ they h.v. railroad, >i'd m,,h,„c "nd •» dro.dfWtr ,l,in, him Ihil h, «utvivtd lh, 
telegraphs to a**i»t commerce, we want them also ; » few hn,,re 0П,У-
and that if they have been able hy combination In The vicaPqfFloke Prior, near Bromegrove. etatee 
overcome natural obstacles. П'Є. may. too. by lhat one of hie'potjriiioiirhi having sprinkled mil in 
employing the same means, he just as euccesful as the drills when he pNnied hie potatoes, they turned 
they have been. out entirety free from me disease. Л

і spirit confined to one locality. We The Builder, a London newspaper, 
testing itself in every quarter of the makes honourable mention of the follow-

їггй rsr of'c?,;k,ble
the transport of the products of other countries ю and devotion of ladies attached l« the

Throughout the whole length and church. The «laughter» ol General Sim- v,,»rv" ««•» »« .
breadth of the Und. there is no sign of despondency. COCi whc. dratineurahml hints 4 in Hie an«* a Jfonune, fac sat mm, were chanted
SmtSZT^WiZSaK !^ГопгіПегіегатїГт American war, hav»* erected a church on *»* thanksgivings for » heir happy arrival
l2alc.es* of apprehensions—With trade good, aod the ruin* of the old abbey of Diinksweli. after whtek they crossed the church and.
food, that Other nations lack, m abundance, and to near Honiton, for which they worked all qmuittg It by the opposite door to that by 
apare. there em good ground* for asserting that Се- ,|ie ,!оПв wilh their own Hands. A large which they had entered, reached the bi- 
taada haeat this moment within herself the elements jrawjn. commençai by the eene- «hop’s palace, where apartment* had been
of more happmem than almori may other country on , 5 ’ «"mmeiicwi ny t ne gene r . V» .
the f,ce #>t 'he globe Nor can wo brine eniwive* mal. and not finished, served for lire atedter prepared tor them. • Here they received
ram),iT ro WhfvTm.i A. Will cmwm ro h.rard Мім Rickards, of Slow t.ungioft, Burv. depuMlioe, from ihe iuthoritiee, civil, mi
-sra.HOwroriww^...«-Гm., h„ wilh her own h.nd«, elazcl «V. the lil»ry end ессіміміісаі. Atterxrerd, the 

— - - "SiTllf^Zra in her father’, chnreli with «lain- prince entertained st dinner » party of SO
Mm *• Win «Ю* firmly Ті «t gi«*. pointed end burnt by heraetf. perrons, end dnring ito dinner there war 

- White dm -.............. - ■ -W-— ...... . ... e greet dirpley оГ6ге.й*гкг, Ihe effect ofi^a^» t^a^we me чссісчгг - . . \ , ,
interests, J. wwh cwmmwwowa durum *» wm J which was m a great ir.eftfaire marred hv 

nS fierr finpwM, wuh fi, ml mm «Г the beery reinr. At nine o'clock the duke 
■humiram мімluT.iin Wfin «fi, fie, ra fie w ^,ed88•”,«*-o —w.fiv. end deebees entered lbe tbealro. where

r'iF OMdk,|R«M >1fi.i,fiw w«*»««*l«о phie «.^fiTlMlwr гогімІгогмгіГ™ Чи, от. M«ir ElizifiMfi lûfifieK. • уме* »«еімK>«ra they were heartily welcomed, end minted
МЧ.МЧОТ, w,«y * wW nrorwM. «.Ця, «... м-голо fcukwta fir -їгвм Нот»- <*«*•. w* peirowfi м Itawcnd. m FVifity. ky with the Spanish royal march «nd a com- .nfi »«!»«> » wrak -——-- -
MMHM ««««. * rr««Cicfi fiy |»w«l c«l>w. I, .wàSrôiwwMfiliwfierbpfiMmi. .nfi*ec««wM wfiro* Mr firartraw *T Mm*, wfil fir a firm r.liwwrorarw.odr The eondnet of the Itri «"«**» гмгойеі of rafipo». «r ro «owe wrwi. Mp.ri.1t, wirt, roferarro » rt.™ ,o. ««*. h wt«m : fir fiwrtrprov. twr i..1.nfi мгірмім. Г"> «IW"™- " м«мк« for мам «firtmfinfi. ,t|j .,^Г?С-,Г|, , P»-88 "* *•* »* «ГТ ^’М88" “ ІГ*8'. „

îhetfbe wromrieier bas cede! ws wee to dm Hwwa- lelegvanh». wn4 aWhwogh wise-scree may differ __ ,___? , , . . __ _ mark, and was considered very aigmhea- mb. *»«• m ™ jeiostuxt « « prmeMd. who ment this is meir coowotsnon teat they are wm wnm
dMO вмггііі «Mprtkl. anfi rtuafin мвмтям, dm roy—Mi ftfûwn .«fit,, firoriw,,. rt» redwted te * lower ebb dwrmg the pwt ,iw Acting, no doubt, on іюрігміові *«" im— fer rtw умим. mfi kray mm ifiee •• ммго мЛм. wfi.fi,v« n«fiop« '

la drared homUjeartem thi, fonchev hм ,.м„„

««nwuraii en la snh fo niMkity «f fk i nr* waauui flier mill............. rmsilui ™ агу «N* only omitted the ordinary mark of we riw wo power. With we nrufonsamting « 39y«*ar*. ftmoerly ef Belfewi. Ireland, hut ftw ihe
CM, gwtiùriima» w,M fie „*«£« ,Гам« w mm. «М я IwnfiM. k»é « має. ml nMT ТІ* АЛсІа.Ле Ohrmr ту», th« there J reaper*, which h» nerwrbeeo omitted on м«* kiwwlrfiira «мга«І. Мм rt.*fi rofipl.. їм і«м,у yen • wrafiiwi е<СІ.агі««е V«m-

ro иМ fif wkw w™ ртамім. мікаск for « ..U. mfi rt» Cwiwfi в,тм * ia m conic*! hill ofonpner near Monet Ar- ! occasion of the riait of eSeember of tho .»<«« H*wfiw-*.> n.» ifiri, wifi«. II. .., ,r «h.
oue of fbu imetiŸtxWt 4l«««awwa offbe age. Com (Office «т чор^чіИлА to «wP.ect «ubcrAoimis -І-- ImwIGmilp 8l.e natiun^l fh.tr r«rt rhuir Views. Tticy ce-n . rtoir i. umber» and A M*«keime l.hsrlone i-wiruy. on imtNiy— Л P ra The T>sra«ge eutored ri.nr wxmes for Nwtlh Awstralia, rijrtch I» reported , royal family, of tba nation» fiae î)wv Êvery da, the, f*,o gmw ) 1*., Mr. Gr-»r»un. Aged 105 Mr a

e -nee il-e above was written. I f ud 4Ь« irrqgti- Canid* unJ'^ova bcotm, and2901 fur tLe Гніті tl> be Іііегану a mass of copper lhat tt « the ЛпяаЬге, Imt h;s cÆk-c was closed er w!,kn. shore m anther.<y low*. L»,ah—. «Ьо «о асчда.п* ot fi« aych-
briry < ^ eiettiioned in ihe case df poieoi - -даіе«. ‘ would lake ages to ren. uve . | and feitnM absent. The French are rerylj Tbew goA-crsHneirts tty new projects. î^iej , m^ntto the ta the Bnt:*h Lorcitimcrt. k?-. i’.«
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